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WILL ROGERS JR ain7inIN ALASKAAWKA just
prior to hisariphis trip to alaska will robersroberlyrobersy
jr right is pictured at the base of the
statue of his father in theusthe US capitol of
the late will rogers STsr famous actor
and wit the elder rogers was killed in
a tragica4ragic airplane crash near barrowborrow with
the famous pilot wiley post in the early
summersu amermmer of 1935 pictured with rogers are

sin ernesterries gruening and his secretory
miss brenda fafaitfoftfa ofor barrowborrow will rogers
jr wawass a0 keynotekeynoi te speakspeakerar at the alaska
native brotherhood conventionconventlort in
ketchikanKetchikon lastiasi monday he has been to
wrangellWrang etl juneau aidand mt edgecumbe at
sitka he Is due at kotzebue today and
will be in fairbanksfairbanks tomorrow night he
wiwillI1 I1 fly to barrowborrow sunday

district demos conventionconventiondec dec 9
with the central district

democratic convention sched-
uled for december 9thath and
10th at the travelers inn
in fairbanks the chairman
of the central district has
ordered precinct caucuses

for the election of delegates
and alternates to said
convention and the election
of precinct chairmanchaiman vice
chairman secretary and
additional committee mem-
bers

other business to be dad1dis-
cussed

9
will be proposed

planks for the democratic
platform resolutions or
changes to the democraticdemioariticoaratic
plan of organizationorianization for
presentationpresentatioxiwhaiwhen called for
at the convention

our precinct no 3 is
entitledentitledtd totd 9 delegatesDelegateg to the
conventionConventioh and an eequalqual
number of alternates

delegates unable to aattendide d
the convention maymw be Mrepre-
sented by written prosyproy ltbut
no delegate may cast more
than 5 votes including his

one A delegate may assign
onehalfone half of his vote to
another democratdemocrilt entitled to
sit in thethem Conventconventionioni

theibb precinct caucus will
establish the priority of the
seating of itsRA elected
alternatesalternate representing del
agatescgateseghtes who are notpresentnot present at
the convention or reprdsenrepresentedtdby proproxyaxyxy

because the chairman and
vicichvicechvice chairmanalman of fairbanks
precinct no 3 are not in
fairbanks novitnow mrsmm martha
rivers has been mrequestedwested
by the district chachairmanermallirmall to
call the caucus foribi Wthis8
precinct it will be heldhild at
the residence of ralph and
martha rivers 308 fifefif&fifkh
avenue on tuesday nov
21st at 800 PMPAL
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abenwbnwben you areor in theth beautiful
kenai country stop in at

rainbowit bar
kenai alaska
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fairbanks oldest cab servicearvicervice
aw CHECKERC ECKE CAB

S- P

VBVMC 4566611456 6611
RADIO dispatched 434 second ave
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NORTHWAY
CAB COCOS

kavaradfokav0 dispatched
2837555283 7555

Xanalknalol Aalakaalakqfoskitoskit
OKoil copilot of alaska
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discrimination becausebecaubebause of racraceracecolorce coloecolor national
origin borooorooor age iiss againagainststateagainstsv state lawlow if you havehove been
dendeniedfed an cquafe4tfdf opportunitybpportunty in employment
housing ororpub4icoccormn6da41onspublic accommodations pleapleaseseccontact

i

the state commissioncomm assionssion for humanhum n rights 520
mackay bubuildingaldinglding 538 denalibenali streetttrect anchorage
alaska 99501

JOHN Bbe COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananTOM wdmd yukon riewrivrrivw billosyillos&
alsoiso in tfrt6ta htowhtwwrut airqir39w hlyhwybwy orofos
PO BOX 489 MEMAWANEWMA ALASKA
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soaror to sitka from fairbanks for
only

550055.0051000
viavia

wienwiamwi4m airaior alalaskadibadi&a
and

alaalaskaad
coastalCAMS Aairlinesiiiines

you concan have frofree stopovers in
wiitetorsewite4orsvi endmw uneou

if theretle 1is5 a visit to sitka ixyoirsn your plans
planplmalm 0on wien airavraar alaskaalailsir to make yourYOW

reservareseruatioiwreservagimegime
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AIR ALASKA

amaismaisjkwwqf efcjhmijciest jflmriflog
we advifteli wick byiw
fee dcpmtomiintefagrieimb
that its alawwalalka nural de
elofnsecit review ceflmhtte
willwin hold pttfelic kem at
the116 erniesteriiesteri iest pfftedcalal
bpportuftitybpporbmity inm soufabalfaeal
alaska to dedctomiaealemle how
USJDAUSDA programs cancair help
revitalize the emoroyeooroyewomy of
southeastern alaska

Assisassistanttwit secretary of
agricultureagricultme john baker told
seimsenatoraboa4or bueningouening thattkaaka other
federal agencies will be
encouraged to participate

review cobroitteecowdttee chair-
man jamesjamea ELE thorntonThoniton a
member of bakers staffscafsaaff
will make arrangementsarrangementa with
frankfyankftank peratrovichperatrovich of
klawackklapackKlawack president of ththe
west coast developmentdeveloimentopment
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